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Sal script tun. in town, Fifteen ihilBnge per tmumm-
SnM by Fuel, one wunA, Inehnlleg poslege. ,

FRICK OF ADVKBTISIXO. 

ftrs- insertion, 6 lines and under ....... fs. W.
■*“ 7 lines to ten . . . . *, . . , 41.

‘ —- —— Vpw ml* sf-10 lines . «A per linn. 
(sAwfwsI insert ;ans—luarirr fnet.

more in the Enel rir-r flu* morning, bingm: 
L-ndon, Liverpool him! Bristol p p;r* to the M< 
ol Ociolw inelie«tve.

The O'Fl Western mills her Homeward voy
age in In alee Hey. mid twelve hours.

The, Caledonia orriveil »t Llter|ionl. on I lie 
90th, making her paseagt; in twelve days from 
Hahfux.

« the progress ol the flame. rntiM he amtted. 
The Are originated at a coma on lodging-h«Hi«e.

Lord Bnrghemh goes lb Berlin an envoy extraordi
nary and minister plenipotentiary.

Th t B «Je light in now it seen» to be introduced 
intw our streets instead of gas, at least at large o|xi 
plnren.

There have been proposals made to Swilserian

Alt t*h>erUaamen»t unie< ompanisd with dirsrlii*»* are H ’T-.Offic-night , swell na ilat' aHdjf.ny in
lnssrtsd ...tit f.rbid, d charred it>,m H,r M «T*? *«"

• ‘n-r ived, that expr. se-e <hmild be mime lial-lv
Orders for dl.,oi,tiadlng Aifvertisemen» la he Q *,<. flw r!*,l«a’lthe fab.net Ministers, whether 

«tef, and Ueli.ered the day previous to peldkaliee j,, ,nwn ^ r„u „ _
■—a——.i—------------------------------------- 3

# . • "«’V ta |r ir|r>otiio iMtaii» UP lynnwriiaii
llm Ma«a-r.UThe Qn en .............. in ex. hy France, .ay. the G xelte of Upper Germant

eellei.t health ; bit we tmder-tmd th t H *r Mi- " •
jrtl.v'a wonrhinent is duly expected. Y ester- 
d iv eft.-mom orders were given hy Sir I .me*
Gr .ham tor me*sen :ers t « Im m alien-Ian e at th

MISCELLANEOUS.
0

Sir fh. rlee Tegol sail *d for H difn, on bowl 
the ate im irgati Sits, on ih- 80 h nfflp'ober,

It is Mtnorml th I l.ord l.yndhnrei will resign 
. . . ,. tlx Uhlnc-It *r-hip i” January, md h* succeeded

Slmptnm --With l*r eyes ah-.t «nd her month * Sjr VV. F-dletl. row s ilicitor.gene.al.
Wide op • she would Ikb »e. n to «it ver»«r ff nd ,^Mr 8 ere-.-o., hvl hi* andienS of lea, e on the 
npnahi in h F i b or ; llw. *. «ml » ImW fer.h r \f, <4 0, |okr ||,. h„ .rrived in the Great
fijrw id, uni atop wi'h rowth r j rk ; ih-n to re |W
rover h“r»e|f; thro. to come f .rw,*| siain-, Mr O'f '.mm ll h *. h-er elecied Lord 
loW .r-l .wnrwJower-; y v ry almad-gra-a, urn , h„ H h" olhce
III. ju-t a» it -eem d ..n,N,ra,hle lint .he c.e.M I Th, ii<ttwWw M*,rmng Chr-nil • of ih • 23rd 
preset v - her hal ne» far an Iner infant, mu I th* '

M ijor

to k*mh we* iièem to l a'I out in an agony.
• •vif her Iro n d mhing .«lown u on hep f'-wehea 
■end fr.M'iunrg tier skull, 'hen, all ot'.sinldcn ami 
wiitimi' tin* *ma'l *t noli *. *ne w mid sum* n|f 
e'ght ■ I rigid again «'•th her > ie* o|ieoA ami in 
"her countenance an expr **km ol HeBance, -le pv 
•but y»t mo*l ohdti tie «h ch plainly mmI • I've 
never •ni u cloned *e #• eme * I linked at you I »*i 
and 11: take my oath of ii I1*—Box.

ha* an arti I' fle<- iog ai«r n a* to the so-C illed 
*•. Warlike | r '(«ration» in the I'nited *tilm.
" A fwildir me vng Vvs* to t* held at thrlandon 

T rern on the ftlrH nh. fitr the pnrpose of taking 
into rntte def lino Hie h| ipming diatre-s existing 
anamg the operatives of Paialey.

The town hall at Derht was destroyed hy Are 
on the 914 uf On ob- r It wa* erected in 183:: 
at a cost of ihoui 8(f '/'00. A!1 the t orn records

sNivs.
AI’ foi il ihicg* perv rteil to W l purposes, ere 

thm tb"se which ire n Hurallv hud A tho-
rtml to tw l 

i ire n ilurell 
ro'igb y w d woman, I* wi -kwl indeed.

- ^ fPoedrYaf as atily of a I tant.-* \ vert *ingn. 
lag circminH.iWi- oc-urr-d on i farm at Bwrhaii'y. 

- ' sit mile* from Cri K A wild hull going *■! Isrje 
iuspa-k there, along with a number of cow-, 

sut" day I te*y a •tacked ih* herd boy, and h-uv^d 
him bv h » h.*ro* orer hi* he«d ; th -Vtv fell to 
th- ground and when lying the huit we* abon? I • 
n uke a aeert»4 .neck upon bi n «'hen a k r*e, 
wkfrh nee -retting o ■ if :-y ai thexi-n*, anl **a- 

dug Ih - -f>ii«sf»»i*ee» Aiaeoti at of ifw lariîfl H»|fd 
lofW wl, md Hirning kiowelf imm V,struck the hu I 
•twoa vere Mow- upon hie *ide wirMiii hind f -el 
which >«4i Wired t i n almas1 IW -»s.\ By h<- in 
lei |M»i ■ m of fh" hoc* , i he la,y si •nahl-d, so 
far io r ç y r himself a* lo make Jii* escap*.— 
Stirling Obtemer,

OldJlgt. — Sri xza <le Pedr nfa ,dr 'i*i'*g m old 
I uly tor tier lieauiy »li • n»w*r.d “ b antv 
ii ion.pa die wi h olil,ag To which S lezx* 
r pi d, VVe *4' 4 I» • uiiifil as n sng I.1* no 
yet the angels of all creatures art the most an- 
dent." V, *

* Plan to rem vt Slumps —The lollowing «impie 
and elfi irai plan to n-wove etom|w is cotiied from 
the 'Vfst.*rn Gardne r lor the pieeeni month. To 
asf^dkruier who i* annoyed with thine ineiimlirin- 
re* (and unwt of the lannera in this region have 
tliem in ahmv’anre) this *lt»rt onragraph » worth a 
year’* *iih*eri|>t on to a new-|»per. ten times over

Tli w is «a aire a slump or a bnsli to h - seen on 
my firm, except ’some very hansome shmle nee» 
gwrposely left for shelteryg in the heal of smiim-r.

The removal of thçae stumpg lias Ixen a. c.wn 
pli«h-il bv a very sunp'e and m-orumiical pos es*, 
w'lieh I w II aitempt to itewnlie, in the hope that ii 
an iy In* beia*ficial to lim e who have their lands 
encmnliered wi’h trees and slump*. Procnm a dry 
»| n lever, about twenty feet long, and six lo eight 
inches in diameter, a g «*l stool long chain, wilh two 
yoke o’" oxen ; this is all th-* machinery flv«t is ne
cessary. The mo-1* id e|x*rni on "w thn* : -wrap 
the long i ham round th** stump a little almve the 
.ground, and make . what '■* called a lug hit* h j lay 
the lever horizontally im the ground the larg- end 
next to the chain md against the siiunp ; make the 
«Alter eml «if the chain fast to this end of the lever, 
drawing the lever tight ag -ins; the stump; the cattle 
ate hilclie.1 to the small end of tiie lever, ami driven 
anmnd the stump in a circle, ot which the lever is 
the radius. One revolut on of the oxen around the 
stumn will generally twist out the largest of them ; 
but should not 'he power thus applied lie sufficient 
to wove the stump, the aide roots may lie uncovered 
end cut parly off ; alter this is -lone, the stump will 
h» easily removed. You will find this plan much 
pie leva Me to awy “ |*tent stump extractor” that 
you may have men pufled in Hie papers.

... juIi j....-i'u ■ ....■
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QUEBEC, ffru NOVEMBER 18*1.

LATER" FROM EUROPE. 
Jrrival rfihs Great Wester*

New York, Noveml-ar Q.—The steam ship 
Swat Wmiern. Capt H.mkco, made her appea-

per'etiefl in Hie ffi
The Duke of Ri'-howu I has sustained another 

ralmnitv in the death sit hi» yo-ingest ilaught-r, 
aged I n V-SI*. H-I ¥ «m i. it may he reiuum- 
I» re*I, in tlie steamaliip Prfitknt

T apt. CanB 1-1, of th-%mie-l Hta'e* a-my, W» 
marri sit yestcr-luy. at Trinfly Church, Forfleel 
pfcce, to Mise M-rv Cara, daughter of hi* Ex* 
eeMsucy G u-ral Case, minister of the United 
Afiges at Pin*. A nnus* the cmn|ieuv pteaeut 
were hi* Ear. il u y M". St«w n*ou. Mrs 8<— 

neon. Col. t«W t'n led St new uvu e'er »o #1 
P ueraiiuiyh. fc .—Laudm Herald. Oct. 23,
- The ir»A» Taf die nwonkirturiag di»rialu«a mare 

'than rommonlv dull. The demand fiw the home

N<nv, there are certain characteristic peculi iritiea 
aiihnrgh it is probable, not evident '« mere casus 
observer* ol •» men ami manners," lint wbii h do 
really and aingidarty mark oi.t, in a atrik ng «!. gure, 
die deinzrtis of this eeletwaled city ami tlnwe of the 
«later capital. Allow me just to jot you down a 

•w of tliem ; wh eh at the best or worst construe- 
••n of their r:glitful applianci-, can only raise u 
«ni naturel lai ghat lie expense of. ither party. 

«' here goes with my string of “ D d you evert."
, Did you ever see a Qurbeckite in Montreal, who, 

•fier a perambulation ot an hour or two in it» 
streets, did not complain of being forged to death ; 
mil all Gw the want of the up and downhill iratnp- 
*ng of hie native city !

Did you ever meet a Montrealer in Quelwe, who 
lid n«A elevate hia proUwia to a most horrible alti- 
unle «I our public buildings ; and at once pitch the 
Roman Catholic Cathedral of hia town into your 
•eeth. (figuratively) and thereby think he smote 

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary 1^^cooceii of totality to the dust I 
to the late Govern,w Gene^.nived u. Q.»iW* m, ^ f»'* fver meet a Quebec man m Montreal, 
Sunday last. This gentle,».,, had left the Province ‘vho d d *'* 10 ta .k " kn<,w'n8'y " f >»"d*
whhlriefomilv tor England, and had pnweeded n-r"apr.P,,nJ"r °,| ^"7' huevew^ and -u.h„»t- 
for » New Ymt, where it ,s under-.oo.vl he ’ ^ ~u"d '.‘,e
met with a letter from hmnr oflering him the rame __
«iufotinn u,nier His Excellency Sir Charles Bag n ;j"'”r,|l|l" » , _ , , . , . .
fro* hie return to the Previn , it is presnuwd iheV' "wed to,be t*r n«»«,*"! »<e»n.|
i«t ha, been acce,Aed.-Q tehee Mercury. *"'he °»,en,,,« ** Cl«“«

f * 3 IN. B. This more particularly to carry weight, t(

tweee the two countries.
A t‘orre*|MMident in Weilnssday's Times, resident 

in Hwmbuig, shows that bread is rheajier here than 
in that city, where no ciwn-la\va exist.

U M*ii|ul II was q liet. Diego L.-o:, had been 
tak U and shot. * -

It wo* nut do'ibte-l that I he insurrection woo'd 
finally b suppressed in thn provinces, hut not un 
til af.er a lung ter n of rav ig-s and blowlslwd.

TUB ST. LAWRENCE C AN \L—PUBLIC 
MEETING.

In rom| liante w-th -i t «.nisimm, published yea-] 
t-Piay only, :• Pu'die M • I014 took plwc-‘, «I n-'on

the party making the assertion be one of tlnwe, who 
in hia own locate, knows as much aho-t the bear
ing* of the Chaudière lulls, or lake St. Charles, as he 
does of lake Nipissing or the cataract* of the Nile. 

Did you ever walk a Montreal friend over the

io
The Chairui 

th ! ■P'-l'hg. r« 
l>- etiviA il, at:

market is trivial, and the export trade is completely 
stagnant -

Th‘ weather has been very ha I in England, Ire
land, and S>‘o:lnnd, of late, and much damage hits 
been ikme to the grain left exposed in the fields. 
The yield Of whedt is exfiected to lx a fiflh or sixth 
short wf an avenge, and a further ini|»Mlaiion of fo
reign wheat xvifl, lioulitless, lx required in the spring.

A sudden mid rapid de« line in the lund», at the 
beginning of the last week, took the public hy stir 
I wise, and set *|xnilation jii-v as to fix causes ol 
tlx movement Oix |iarty iniiutained that tlx'ar 
rival-of intellig-nre hy the Great W-stçrn, portend
ing disaster* in the western hemisphere, and render
ing a rupture with Ihv United States, on the ground 
ol the MeLeod a (Cur, mevit hie—had occasioned 
the alarm. Others attributed it le the threatened 
revival of civil war in I'pain ; arguing that he ie 
trigues ot Christina and 0‘Donuetl were en ufte 
nsnceil, if not insligwd, hy I ouis^Ph 1 ppe. All 
partie* |»»nted to the achmv'eiVe i activity in the 
admiraly deparhixnl fin a eoidmuation of tlieir 
apprehension*. It •• not, however, in any anticipa 
ted |<ililical dang*r that the 1 we c use of the déclin- 
was to he ’-fiiiiml. It was jointly mercantile ami 
spectilstive in hs origin. Tlx foihir sin the tallow 
'rule, and a in, wig tlx Portignese and other fitreign 
hi aises, originated a demand fiw moixy which 
would have been allig-iher iinmateri -I, bad ms eer 
tain great capitalist* exjiped hi and exerteil all llxir 
influence to aid the downward tendency. The large 
amount of new atis k brought into the market by the 
late otxmiions of the Chaiicelhw of the Exchequer 
a (Ceded facilities fiw the execution of this -ctieme ; 
and the parties in q lestiou, disappmnteil of tlx gams 
they expe« led to reap from a loan efleeted in the 
usual maim, r, succeeded for a lime in placing the 
new scrip at a discount. Luckily the public saw 
through the * heme ami ileléated it.

Among the rumours current in the city of London 
>• oix that the o'd system of lotteries is about lo lx 
revived, and that a correa|hmhIcme with the treasu
ry has already commenced on the euliject.

The Commerce states that the gamvon ot Paria 
'« composed of lh.000 nxn, which, add-d to toe 
imops employed at the fortifications, r lises the nuni- 
Ixr to 50,000. “ With such a force,” observe* the 
Cimim *n-e, “ Puis ought to he well guarded ", *'

A letter from Rmne stales that the Jews of An- 
eiwia gave ihe Pope, during his visit in that city, a 
lilile, with claaps mounted ia diamonds.

A m Titanic at Stockton has invented a means fiy 
which anengineman may adjust the railway swit.lyra 
while the train ia in minimi ; also a nx'hod ot" ins
tantly IHkmting th • engine from the train.

T>X Universal Gsm-tte of L ipaic, states that |f 
An.go, Soliman Pm-ha’s aide dc-s amp, was kilfod 
in a duel at Cairo, by a rem-g-tde Ftencliman, tlx 

neratit arcreiary.
At'South Mohoo. ahout 12 miles from Barnstaple, 

a» avrfal frie broke eut on Sunday ai^ht. in South- 
■met, amd eightjhtiuee bouaaa ware daairoyad ho-

<h«|j4.iy io the Rsidin'R-«on of thn Exc.hang-*,]fortificat uns on the Cape, showing him rampart, 
of gw-ons favour «bis to the • imm - at : co n- j b stion.turret, parapet, s«-arp and glacis, not omitting 
m ncciiwnl of completing Hie St Law reu se C v I the signal tower, anil the saluting haPery ; and did 
■ -I."' you not observe that, on issuing forih from the pon-

*nbs H m. Wm. W liter was called to th l-lerous gloom of the CitaJel gate, he iînmetlialely 
Chair, and Richard P. r.iston, Esquire, requesteii -traite,icrl up. cm-ked his hut, stroked Ins chin, and 

x| s* Sei-r l ry. jseenxil altng‘literan altered man—as-imiing on the
hairman. «fier expl.iiniug the object «if J instant a peculiar bearing and expreasimi, which 

rem .rked that a very l-rtje sum ha I must have remiiuledyou of the st*wy of the Manks- 
the late 8e«eioii of the Priivincia ] man, who, when me Bishop «if Bristol made hint 

Legislalure. for the completion of tlx St L.iw.ja present of a shilling, a |wu id of soap, and a reziw, 
•weeCanal, bet ii waobl nut ho available until I in the plenitinle of Ilia, pr.ile anti happiness went 
hrxrbwcd in England. Now, it appeared, th u j orth en hi* way. de»|Msing ibe nut of tlx w <wld Î 
with | sum of ait or eight tho-ie md poniwis the I Did yon ever, in s»iinterior witfi a Quebec, ar- 
wnrk c *u-d be ui'ileri dly sdv meed—th • opening I quainlam e along St. Paul or N«Aiw Dame street in 
'•fib* Can d iu fini could b* wr#c|*rale«l one I Montreal. and. if taking note of time, you «Jwecled 
ye.irf—l.y the transjiort of straw and other wei^hv Jhia attenti n to tlx beatililul clock in tbe English 
-riaUnkb dortntffMln wlOlffotW iWswiW. H- 40huwAl stixplx lowarran* its qawihnpk' foals—** 
(iheChairni.n) undi-rs iwid that the Pr-vinci 11 yon niA alwavs observe thnt tlie Qnelxi kvr pre- 
Excbequer w-w n,I in m overflowing *<ate and I ’ended a sudden dimness of vit.ion, and that he 
i was useless lo i a peel assistance from that qua i-1 could not distinguish the hours clearly, at tlx same 
t >r; The gr -at im|M*rtanc -, hoar-ver, of ra'sint! I time casting sinister doubts as to the accuracy of 
the money had I d to an id-» that it could h • r *i« their marking lor all that ; falling l ark in course, to a 
d in Quebec, through the Ranks, #r olherw s . long dissertation on the (xrl'ei liliihly ol su< h things 

He believed t ia' om-gentlemen had drawn up in his city—even qiiiAing, hi support of his argu- 
resol t mis on tlii* subject, which he would be ha|» ment, the • quaker fared h<w doges which eility and 
hy to lay It fore tlx me* t ug. amuse the public from certain public buildings

Tlx toll-wing resolutions were then pamril I therein Î 
mi ininmwdy. ami without com n-nt by ill • hold- Did rou ever meet a M.mlrealler in Qixlxr, alter 
«X» mil æcoii era : . ten o’doi k at night in the streets, hut you fi.uml

Oh muliiwi of H. I.eXlesuri r, E-q iire. second him in a d.*vil of a hurry and hustle, and appareidlv 
«ni by J. G. Heath, E q nre,— I bent on some |wrticu'ar purpose or object ; whu h.

1st—Rcs< Iv.-d, Tiiat in ihe opinion of th"* upon enquiry, you loimd to lx centred in the almost 
mei-ting it * highly de irabl • that the n-c-ssniv Ihojxles* (to j dg • from his own wo-ds) expectation 
4 p* tw lak-na Cornwall f*ir the i-nm -diale pres- "I getting souxwher-, for love or moixy. the favo~ 
-niiHMi of ih** St. Lawrence <’aii.il, it bring aa I rite aup|xr ofsau eg- s end n.asheil |si'al«ss? 
«■•■named that the expenditure of J6tt 00 i or ■£«, j Did you e« cr in-et with a .Montr ailer and a 
§09 in * ro u'ing ilm-’o'X-ml tuub r dining tin- iQixneckite, who could agree as to which if their 
nine of si ighiug, w*ll advance tlyc work lull. J' ities bore away the palin on the score of *ii|xrior 
twelve nimiths, ..nd r n ' r it *o*m**r available tolatir-ctiona in tlx “la-rsex" line. In such cases and 
the public a* fir as Culi'mi du I. c. I arguments, the Quebec ehatqpion always bring* up

On m*> i-m of John Bonner, E q rire, seconde I superior graix in tlx beating of hi* bi-lles ; iv, among 
bv J. B Forsyth, E q ire,— other #|xr lections vvhith he emmxrates, he talks of

9d—R-soltwl, Th l tlx gen'l *men comim*ii»g I well turned uncles, pretty feet, and the spring and 
ilx committee nam d it «he public me -ling hid I ' ghlness of a ro *bui k in the step when walking — 
on the 97‘h Mar I» lus*, lo i-nrry on all corre-pnn. j The Mô'-trealer stump» you with figure and com-
'leiire. At ronne. ted w lit th * St. Lawfcnc 
Canal, lx reqne*i-d ’*o wait on IL* Excellency 
• he Goveruoi Gen -ml, on hi* arriral, praying him 
t, m»ei the views id" ihi« m eiing.

On motion of .’ohi» G irilo *, E«quire, recomied 
by l>»*ii* M issue, Esquire,—

3rd - Re»dlve«l, That the sai l Committee b 
autborize.1 lo enter into com minic timi wiih th 
Rmlu in thiaC ty torih** lorn of the above sum 
•«, lx rep >id from ill- loan ro he raised in Eng(a-d. 
atiim1*l Hi* Excellency th- Governor General *e. 
Iinm-rtn muhoric their an doing:

jid-xuin ; and says a great ileal ahotit ux> tal ac
complishments, the beauty of the min I, and sm-h 
r*ke.—"Thus the dis«*ussum goes on. tlx argumenta
tive powers of each warming up and sharpening, till at 
length a “ turn up" on the spot, or a meeting at the 
VV ndmill* or on Alaraham’s phims, settles the di
gression. tail leaves the main h-alure of the question 
■s 'open to dispute as ever 1 

Dili you ever know*. Montrealer ever allow that 
Qixher could produce any ilescripium of fnnl, fit to 
ix presenietl to a Christian’s eating ; or, in turn, did 
y. u ever hear a Quebei kite candidly confess that

Th--n Chaicman th-n lelt the Ch iir. which was you minht. by account, get a l* of fish jn Montreal 
ak n by J. G llcath, Esquire, and a voté of I which a body could look at without fainting t

thanks to Mr. W.dk>r tor his .hi p.esi lency ore. | In conclusion, did you ever know Quebeckers and
’he meeimg w » carried by acc.lain,iiou.

Th
The

Montrealites ever, hy any cimmistance, agree upon 
mee'ie; then djournel, I any one a'trilHitaMe point of merit in respect to lo-
Çmnniille * n*fi rryd t«> in the second i f cality^ beauty, wiem-e, intelligence, dress feeding.

•he above ’esofiimns i- conp*>*ed of the fidluw;n 
G nil-men J. Neil-mn, J. B. Forsyth, P. P I- 
l-tier W. Biistow. E. t»l..ck«-meyer, J a. Gihh 
and 11. J.”Ne.*I—' with isiwvr to add to thei- 
numl er.”— Quebec Mercury.

Fee the Quebec Argue. 
QUEBECKERS JXD M0STHEJL£RS f OR,

» Pro* amd Com*.
44 Who shall deride, when Doctor’s disagree !"

Mb. Ewraa, , t. '
1 am a very observant aort of personage in my 

small and petraliar way ; and, wlxnever things stril 
me forcibly, 1 do atriiitway, aomewhet after t! 

«a ol your motto, 44 note the Ifcjpp 1

population, comfort, or even conmon decency, i* 
regard to the other city—No you never did, a or 

I ever will ; and *• that's a fact," aa Sam Slick says
GEOFFREY GAMBADO. 

November, 1841. . sj .
. 44 Quaker fared,” meaning painted tlrvk mock 

dials, and u*ed in the aanx apjilit alien a*. Wooden» 
guns on boartl ships are railed 44 quakers." *

To the EJitor of the, Quebec Argus.
Diu Sib,

Permit we to enquire through th- rSennet of sour Ixe' 
rasUngouA hi rapeoAent joeriml, »h.v nothing s.*m e 

strike h*’e,bee," d?m;* WI» prera-ntljr doing, to judge froo. 
r ih.- P* k,#k of •uek noUce i* *» P*'** pria», tower.» Ih. «j 

,l1|||lomary’etlehretww of U* ennisenery of Uw uucUr
[•ff frwvfoig» ky • iPfolfo foiMor. tarsty, the 'A*


